
Studentsfindcourtsessionsappealing
NEBRASKA COURT OFA PPEALS HOLDS HEARINGS
AT HASTINGS COLLEGEWILL VRASPIR

wvraspir@hastingstribune. comArea students and thepublicgot a chance to see theNebraska Court of Appeals inaction Thursday during oralarguments heard at HastingsCollege.
JerodFox, a juniorat HastingsCollege, described it as an eye-openingexperience with the court system. He isa political science and broadcastingdual major, but has thoughtabout lawschool in thepast.“I was fortunate to be able to attend,”he said. “It seemed less formal thanIwas expecting. It was a greatexperi-ence.”Alongwith collegeparticipants, highschool students were able to attend, aswell, including those fromAdamsCentral, Hastings High,Blue Hill,Wilber-Clatonia, SilverLake, St. Pauland Doniphan-Trumbull.JohnHewitt, a member of theboard

of trustees at Hastings College, thankedthe justices for making the trip toHastings and introduced them to stu-dents.Hewitt is an Omaha attorneywho graduated from HastingsCollege
and argued before theappellate courtabout six months ago.“This gives hands-on experience inhow the court system works,” he said.Matt Sase, a Hastings College seniormajoring in education, also thought itwas a great way to learn about the judi-cial branch.“I was surprisedat how fast it went,”he said. “It was also interesting that twoof the judges were teachers before goingto law school.”The appellate judgesanswered ques-tions from theaudience. While they
couldn’t discuss any specific case, theytalkedabout their jobs in general.Chief JusticeFrankie Moore explainedthe court consists of six judges, whoaredivided into two panels of three judgeseach. The Court ofAppeals reviews

about 1,000cases eachyear. The goal isto have a decision in each case withinayear.
A panel of three judgesisassigned toeach case. Judges thenreview each casebefore them. They read transcripts ofcourt proceedings and trials. Theyreadargument briefs submitted by attorneyson each side of a case. Then the judges

decidewhether oral arguments areneeded to further clarify each side’sposition on a case.During oral arguments, such as thoseseen Thursday, each attorney is allotted10minutes topresent their case andanswer questionsposed by the judges.
Thursday’s session includeda varietyof cases, ranging froma criminalchildabuse case that had resulted indeath toacivil custody dispute. Cases heard onThursday originated from Adams,Buffalo, Fillmore, Furnas, Holt, Merrickand Sheridan counties.Please see HEARINGS/ page A3
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Moore explained thatafterthe oral arguments, the judgesmeet to discuss themerits ofeach case and one judgewillwrite the decision tobe hand-ed downabout two monthslater.And the panel of judgesdoesn’talways agree.
After the author of a deci-sion completesa draft, it issent to the other judgesforreview.If the judgesdisagreewithhow a case should be resolved,two judgescan make up themajority decisionand thethird can write a dissentingopinion.

opinion.
Judges can also write a con-curring opinionif they cometo the same conclusion, butusing different reasoning.JusticeRiko Bishop ofLincoln said judgesput a sub-stantial amount of time intopreparing for each case.
“In every case, all threejudgesare deeply invested inevery case, whether wearethe author judgeor not,” shesaid.JusticeDavid Arterburn ofPapillion served as a trialcourt judge for 12yearsbefore beingappointed to theappellate court.

He said the court doesn’tjustside with other judges,but overturninga trial deci-sion is uncommon.The appellate court is limit-ed to a standard of reviewand must find convincingevidence to overturna trialcourt ruling.Without the benefit ofbeing in the courtroom to seeand hear the things that atrial judgeexperiences, hesaid appellate judgeshave tolook closely for errors.“We have to have a goodreason to differ with them,”Arterburn said.

The day wasa homecomingfor Justice Everett InbodyofWahoo, whogrewup inHastings and graduated fromHastings High School.Inbody served as ChiefJusticeof the Court ofAppeals from 2004 to2014,when the court started theoutreach program taking oralarguments tocollege campus-es. In 2012, he said the courtwas looking for a way toshow the generalpublic moreabout the judicialsystem.The appellate court firstheld hearingsat Peru StateCollege to give students and



the public the chance to seethem in action.Inbody said theprogramwas a success.SincePeru, the appellatecourt has held its oral argu-mentsat Midland University,NebraskaWesleyan
University, Concordia

University, University ofNebraskaat Kearney, DoaneCollegeand Chadron StateCollege.
The program is held nearConstitution Day, but sincethat holiday falls onSundaythis year, theCourt ofAppeals decided to hold itshearings on Thursday.

“We really enjoy the oppor-tunity to workwith collegeslike this,” Inbody said. “Wethink it’s a worthwhileendeavor.”The NebraskaCourt ofAppeals is the state’s second-highest court and reviewsappeals from state trial courtdecisions. Nebraskans voted

to create theCourt of Appealsin 1991to help alleviate thebacklog in theNebraskaSupremeCourt.Decisions from the CourtofAppeals is final unless apartyis granted further review bythe NebraskaSupreme Court.

AMY ROH /TribuneAbove: Attorney NathanBruner speaks to the judgesto appeal a custodyruling Thursday inPerkins Auditorium atHastings College. The Court of Appeals heldtwo sessions of cases at the college in front of an audience of collegeand high school students for the Nebraska Court of Appeals College Campus Initiative. Below: AttorneyBrian Davisaddresses the court.



AMY ROH /Tribune
Judgeson the Court of Appeals smile during a light moment in the proceedings in the first of two sessions heldat HastingsCollege Thursday.From left is JudgeDavid Arterburn, Chief JudgeFrankie Moore and JudgeRiko Bishop.


